
i IM5 a d o umo.' i v •- n an t ion ofi ,rE
t an b O of l almn-to rebuk

oh atterson. Poor John has indeed
is day of scorn and shame and contume-

i e h been when almost anygibe at him
ld have found quick response of applause

m the average gallery aundence of Washing-
St this tin e John had the public heart
im. and so when he rose to reply to

b dp there was ample charity for his fee-
lness id resounding echo of cheers and

mont for the two or lthron really telling
;in~ta he made. Like all men whose worst
r lt is weakness and whose wrong-doing is
laer mistortune than sin, John suddenly

. d that to be right for onceo in his life gare
su"m superhuman strength andt the discovery

bWe almost too much for hintlt.lut. barring
Stething of at struggle willi thie rules of syntax
hn got along very we'l and Ilandleti

Y=- unds and Lindley Murray with ahout hlel-
eD roughness. There was a mniwint in tlis

fy when Edmunds. taking advanteano of a
tcty newspaper pargra.phl-as a ilai.tored
ttalnonmeties stumbles itpotn anl iinex-

Sstone wall and makes a taraolP of it-
•l t stampeded John, but

S OORDON CAME T TO TE RESCUE

Wittha masked battery and fored the grisly Ver-
DeOhter to take cover iihontiiently. Edmunds

-id found in the newnspiir parIaraipl an
a •e wheuee to launch at Jlohn the chelrg

f havin pu rhtrased with his vote for Butler
anmnialty for crime of which le had hooen

v;' tnsed in South Carolina. But (tordon met
i cn oUlek as lightning with an intimation that
S(- teIflmunds) had tried to make an equiallycor-

tbargain with the judge of the 'oiurt here in
the question of John's extradition is

ding. It Is to be regret(' d that Edmunds"
retlon got the better uof his valor at that mo-
Sfor Gordon only awaited a riolnder in
to is insinuation t.o spring a trap that

'`` Would have gripped Edmunds with very uin-
.ortable tghtness. But that was not all; for
r Gordon hiad chucked Edmunds hack into

ar Oai" r with more force than ceremony Thu r-
proceeded to "sit down on him" with all

Weight and precision of a pile-driver.
tt episode subdued the spirit of blood-
lting that had been rising in, th" Mnate and
rest of the afternoon wore awly in1 a rallther
e fashion of

yFILInrU•TEI Ni,

mingledwith dull speeches againot time and
o' !lleved only by awell-timed and well-put little
-iach from Oonover. which, by, i the way, pu

iit•su upon the charges of bargain and sale
t elffectually

t was now twillght and the grealt gas jets in
. glass roof of the Seonate Chamber 1lazed out

"- and strong for an all night session. Mo-
onsto adjourn were now in order, andl they

tre ut in all conceivable shaves only to be
o down by that steady vote of twenty-eight

o thirty, which seemed as invincible as it was
• Ionotonous. At half-past r, the Henate got

llry and the Democrats allowed a motion to
li to executive session to prevail. hut this

only a cover for lunch, and if executive
.ilnes• was discussed at all it. was done

aid the little tables in the Senate -re'staurant.
illevent as sooon as the Holons had refreshed
selves the doors were oplened. the galleries

gtp again, and that same old vote of twen-
to thirty began to iieet renewed mo-

t to adjourn. The question now was one of
. yieal endurance rather titan of mental re-

tee 6r forensic skill, and th te wo lans began
good-natured. The Senate which hunger

' ade docile grew plahld with sloepiness.
air after pair of gladiators could Ih seeon

laalIngof to the cloak rooms for
SA QUIET SNOOZE,

-t" lhlich all the ambitions and the rancors of
lticte were forgottien. Most of the ItiIemoCraits
SlathsSenate are young and robust men. and
b 1a• whoolethere is a far better average of physi-

t enhtbdurance on that than on ih ttle tulhlican
,l But there were at few exceptions. the most
!W ltable of which was

THE PONDEROUS DAVIS
t.sthree hundred weight of lym h pressed

as midnight drew near. Whereu'on
a and wiry Bavard coustituted hinisef a

it ee of safety to see to it that his adiip'ose
e o was kent awake. The first mone was

h the inner man of the Illinois infant
about six pounds of supper, washed down
about a uqartof champagne and the lligts-

ti, ttavall soothed with half a dlozen Ruivtic i,'-
h-, The lounges in the cloak-rooms wer"

k:t made for David Davis, and so the ex-judi-
lS.l giant was propped up in a big chair. where

c;obed comforlably through all the speunh'les
t.•a• whence he rose at roll call to waddlesout

the floor and vote a stent orian No! upon
otions to adjourn.

AE S o'clock a. m. the gallerice lweol desertld
at 4 not more than a doz, n Senators wora

• oirseats, andi they nodded. Another mo-
oa to adjourn was sprung and came within an

` q of cearrying. It was a c'ritioal moment.
little pages too were tired. and the 9Snators

IlenPing In the cloak-rooms were hard to
Sirosee. But

FIELD MARSHAL THURnMAN

-,' on the alert: out came that. famouis redlhhdanna with a flourish and the marble halls
t"egeotnded with a blast like the bugle horn of
.-hoderick Dhu.

"One blast upon that bugle-horn"
Of Thurman just then was worth a seal in the
D-nlte for the six hundred times a thousand
OoDplc who live in South Carolina. And the
aomnolent Solons siaggered out, rubbing their

',es In the gray dawn that streaked down Ihoe
_.ri-lights, to cast again that. invincible vote of
:m, to is. Cocktailts and mutton chops in lhie
-wjetaurant below were again in requisition, and
b:e 9I o'clock the galleries were full. But it. was
plain that the RIadicals were giving oult. Their
: elateehes against time were becoming nwuehani-
pal efforts, and their motions to adtjourn were
ower and farther between hour by hour. At

c laet they gave in. The last spere' had bsen
-•ada, the resources of delay had been ex-

alated and sixteen years of sulremna'yv 'ol-
lapsed in that same vote of :iI to 2s. by whilh the
Sommittee was discharged and

THiE ATTIE WON.

Now the question comes on a c mot ion tol swear
SButler in. It may be debated as long as I he It.'-
' ublcans care to make sCeech's. But it 'annott
be swamped with amendments or staved off hy
rollcalls, because it is a question of the highest
pilviloge. whicll must be disposed of before any
other business can be transacted. it. I, lay he
donhe before this reaches yOU ;hut wilither it is
of not, M. C, Bu ler is Nenator froin tsouth Car-
olfia-deiond any resource within the Dower
Of the Radicals to prevent; ani it is all tihe r"-
sult of the best arranged, most skillfully man-e4 and nicest alculated parliamentary battlic
known to the annals of the Sonate.

Field Marshal Thurman is. of course, thn
Wellington of this Waterloo of Radicalism and
hi mn mmind's eye I can see Ealnlunds standling.
six feet high, solitary ,nough, and lacking ollly
the melancholy grandeur of its ('ambronne.
There will be t'lnty of Theunardiirs.

A. C. BUELL.

Immense reductions in suporior black silk.M. L Byrne & Co.

Bend Navra's invitation to tho China Palace.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.-PB Lvneh.F P P'oche
bd wife J Lngn. A M Woodward, . It Wilmer.
Mrs S ory, W R Todd and wife,. Miss Mar

werwick. Miss Mary Anderson. Miss iLi7zi,
s JAewi, La; C E Thames EL Russell, C Flem-
S lg, Aia: F Worcester l H Pilshury and wife,

;-as Miss M Miller. Miss I, Urunhart. Mrs C
hibId, Miss; A Platt., A Becher and wife. Nf; W J Howard. J M Howard. Pa: B W Arms

.., tag. England: M J O'Brien Go: G W Weeks.
M •i Schmidt, Russia: G J O'Grady. MI n.

,BT,,JAMEt HIIOTEL--O C Kauffman. Mobile;
E Beasley ; T Boasley; A .1 MUGarni gl. U

-' Arm: Mrs MeG rnigle, :i chilhrt n and ser-
ants, U 8 Army: W Lee Patton. Summitt: An-

•ww Jackson. N Y; F E Moulton. Philadelphia:
SCurtis. Medfleld: E F Dewing, WE Lawreone.
ty; James Lanning, Cairo; Gen J A Early
|lzlMnia; Dr 0 J Hood and wife, Mobile: 8i)

bson. Penusylvania: Messrs Hohlens. Sum-
IIt:J O Andrews, 'ity: W A Stewart, .laekon ;
JWThomas, C L Phelan and wife city: T W
B , Portland: J J Gardida, San Francisco.

• HOTEL-W 8 Dodson. Paweagonun:
,wle H Bellanger. Hartford; J T Steele. New
ork Riddle. itsburg: H Hanuir, St. Louis;

D dibbins. Texas: J H McMahon. city; James
,allon Baton Rouge; John Mallon. Miss Anna

allon, Joliet, Ill; D A Kenyon, city: John W
rgesa. Baton Rouge: Hy CLesquerCux, New

oki; JO Clarke wife and daughter MeComb
; Mrs ET Jeery Chicago; Miss t Ritchie.

iek, Md: J B Williamson, Louisville; B
. ooney,Chicago; W W Pugt. Louisiana: M

Mng. Vermillionville: J Jones. Texas:
DJe, borpus Christi.

e 'mlNasra's invitation to the China Palae .

iM I• Byrne & Co. mark all their goods in
a1ti ingures, and no second price.

RAILMOAS DEPAIJTU1BS.

Among the departures by the Mobile fast line
last evenitg the following: Mrs. Wyman
)oest..n ]c. W0 5 St. Logs; Richard

adSrle. 3oet 1 Washington;
rez Ceda W. Booth,

- Br J. A. Patterson,'New ~A. as

&~~lbl ko QBQtLL'~
;"~1 :rmmm1u

r~r ~ - *T

(ereastmn s and . cthe hsthre.ted in easte In
th dIlstriot courts, as princlpals or as witnesses,
oan be notified by telegraph when to appear in
court. thus avoiding the necessity of a constant
attendance.]

tUPEI@UOR CRIMINAL COURT.

The entire business of the court Monday morn-
ing was the revision of the jury list for Decem-
ber, culling out the names of excused parties and
arranging for attachments for absentees.

Judge Whitaker and Sheriff Houston per-
sonally went to work at the tedious job.

The following are the names of those secured
to serve. As the Returning Board ease wiIl in
all probability come up before twelve jurors se-
lected from this list a scrutiny of it may be
profltable.

THE PANEL.

Thos. Griffin A. Martin, Jno. Munch, J. M.
Slaughter, M. Blum, Jr., Jocmen Piferrer, W. B.
Dancan, Jr., Joe Euetace, J. Sullivan, A. F. Bas-
setti, Emile Millcbhleger, Sam'i Suter, Joe. B.
Norris, A. H. Murphy, A. J. Wilder, J. H.
Weber, L. B. Holllngsworth, J. F. Ba-
worth, Albert Baldwin, A. Boux, Jr., E.
Sanchez, Valentine Reinhart, Theo. Perez,
E. M. Meilleur, T. J. Moran, George Foerster, F.
Beling, Jno. Henderson, Jr., . J. Forstall E. D.
Nores, Onillaume Boule, P. Oazenave, H. RIobert,
L. 0. Arny, Jno. M. Witherspoon, Jno. E.
Livaudasis, J. M. Barrers, J. M. Barrus, E. Guerin,
B. Brickel, F. Robert, J. Rosch. A. N. Laurie,
Jno. Bois, Chas. Oharbonnet, Wm. Queff man,
Ohse. Stnrges, Wm. Clark. Patrick Burke, Jno.
Cordes, Arthur Lopez, L. N. Valle.

In the case of the State vs. Knntz, convicted of
mar•laughter, a motion for a new trial was filed
yesterday.

SEOCOD DISTRICT COURT.

Ruceesions opened -- Of Philip and Mary Mo-
Intyre. Fredi'k William Boebinger Catherine,
wrie of John Fereing, Ann Eliza Miller, Widow
Milton Boullemet.

rmanninated -Mia Rita RnnrradA

FIFTH DISTRICT COURT.

J. D. Houston, Criminal Sheriff, has Instituted
suit in this court asking that a writ of injunction
issue to Administrator if Public Accounts Jae. G.
Brown, and to Administrator of Finance Jules U.
Dents, erjoining said Brown from warranting on
the said Denis, and said Denis from paying any
warrant drawn or to be drawn for the purpose of
paying any person; and especially any person or
contractor for services rendered or performed on
the public streets, work, places or bridges in the
city of New Orleans, for the month of November,
1877, or any creditor of the city on claims aris-
ing out of service performed and rendered, er
money earned nuder or by any contract during
said month of November, 1877 out of the appro-
priate fund out of which the said appropriation
in favor of Houston, under ordinance No. 4217,
administration series, should be paid, and es-
pecially out of any funds derived Irom the sale
or rent of the public markets, and from making
any disposition of said funds arising from the
sale or rent of the said public markets that shall
give preference to any creditor of said city over
the said appropriation in favor of petitioner.

The writ of injunction prayed for eas issued on
a $2500 bond, signed by Judah Hart as surety.

New suite-The N. O., J. and G. N. R. t. Co.
et al. ask a reduction ot asse soment. 'Mr. Rosa
Halloway vs. P. J. Matthew, her husband, suit
or divorce.

The Crescent City Live Stock Landing and
Alaughter-Iloueo Company vs. Daniel Darnes.-
Irjunction restrainiing defendant from slaughter-
ing beef, etc., within prescribed limits.

New York Guaranty and Indemnity Company
vs. Board of Liquidation et al.-Plaintiffs repwe-
sent that they are holders for a valuable consid-
eration of 250 bonds for $1000 each of the State,
issued to the Mississippi antd Mexican Gulf Ship
Canal Company, under act No. 116 of 1809. They
pray that these bonds be recognized as legal and
valid obligations of the State, and that the Board
of L quidation be ordered to issue in exchange
for them the consolidated horde of the State in
accordance with act No. 3 of 1874. This case was
taken up and gone into on taturday, but not
being finished the further hearing was continued

UNITED STATEi CIRCUIT COURT.

Ui'ited States vs. Harriet A. Mills et a19.-
Harriet A. Mills arrested on capise.

... . . .-- 4 14 , e -.... ...

SUPREME COURT I)E('ISIONS.

Monday, Dec. 3, 1877.
I'resent: Chief .ustice Manning, and Asso-

elate Justices Marr, 1)eBlane and SDpener. Mr.
Justice Egan was obliged, by illness, to leave
the bouch.

BY ('HIEF JUSTICE MANNIN(t.
No. 5417. James L. Forree et al. vs. William P.

Smith .- ilehearing refusedl.
No. 5794. Mrs. T. Esehert, appellant, vs. Wnm.

C. Harri son et al.-Appeal from the Fifth DI)s-
trict Court, parish of )rleans. A sheriff who
is a party to proccedings by injunction only
for the purpose of notifying him that hoe exe-
eution of the writ has Iewl suspended neled
not he mado a part y to the arlpeal. The date of
filing the aiupeal supplies the, omission of a
dale in thebody of tihe band. Motion to dismiss
refused.

No. ;722. 8o0lednd Union Espanola de lone-
flciencia Mlutua l Ial. vs. Andres Doeurro, et al.,
appellants.-Appeal from tih Fourth DistrictCourt, parish of Orleans. Appeal dismissed.

No. ;707. Lord Cecil et al. vs. the Board of
Liquidation, alppellants. - Appeal from the
Third D)istrict Court. parish of Orleans. Lord
Eusiac, Coil. George Mlontlggue Sanforld,
George Woodhiouse Ciirrie and Sir Philip Rose,
as trustees of the Foreign and Colonial (iGv-
ernmenl Trust in Eng and. purchased thirty-
eight bonds. of $1too each, of the State of
Louisiana, which have bieen issued uin-
der an net of the (General Assembly
of this State, a proved Januailry 3, 1570.
UDon presenting these bonds to the Board of
Litquidation to be funded, they were refused

eIciause the bonds were issued in aid of Ihe
Blo'uf and Crocodile Navig tien Company, anti
all the inids of that Issue had been declared of
doulbtful validity by the supplemental funding
act. This act prohibits the Iloard of Liquida-
tion from funding any bonds mentioned in this
liate des poserilts until they have been declared
by this court to be legal and valid obligations of
this State, and that they were issued in strict
conformity to law and not in violation of the
constitution of this State or of the United States.
(Ac s 1875. p. 110.) Thereupon the plaintiffs in-
stltuted this suit for the purpose of obtaining
from this court a decroe affirming the legality
and validity of i he bonds in question.

L. B. Binnose,of NewYork, intervened, claim-
ing ownership of fifteen other bonds of sanme
denomination and issue, alleging a like pre-
sentation of his bonds for funding and a like
refusal,and praying a like decree. An inter-
vention of this kind seems to be sanctioned by
the act. anti no objection is made to it.

The defendant answered by a general denial
and a special averment that the bonds held by
plaintiffs had none of the characteristics re-
quired by the supplemental funding act. The
auswer to the intervention is the same in sub-
stance. There was judgment in favor of the
plaintiffs and intervenor, and the defendant ap-
peals.

It will she observed that the object of this and
similar suits is not to obtain a judgment against
tihe State for the amount of the bonds. The de-eree we are to reuder is assimilated to a special
verdiet of a jury who have been charged to as-
certain or ind ceurtain facts, i. ., do the bonds
Possess the requisites enunciated in the act of
1875. which it is essential they should have in
order to justify the Board of Liquidation in
iunding them.

The General Assembly passed an act granting
the aid of the State to the Bo.uf and Crocodile
Navigation Company, by which the Governor
was authorized to issue the bonds of the State
to the amount of eighty thousand dollars in fa-
vor of the company. It empowered the presi-
dent and secretary of the company to sell or
pledge the honds thus issued in such quantities
as they may deem necessary to raise money for
the completion of the work of making the Iknuf
and Crocodile navigable. H hether the two
things designated by these words were canals
or bayous, or stranmlets, or large bodies of
water nowhere appears in that act, which pro-
vides further that all the rights and privileges
of the company are pledged, hypothecated and
mortgaged to the State to secure the payment of
the bonds issued in its aid, and thd interest
that may accrue thereon. Acts 1870. p. 21.

The bonds have at their head the words "State
bond in favor of the Bhuuf and Crocodile Navi-
gation Cumpanv." and run thus: "Tue State of
Louisiana is indebted to Henry C. Warmoth or
bearer in the sum of one thousand dollars." etc.
and are signed by "H. C. Warmoth. Govern,,r of
the State of Louisiana." and are counter signed
by the Secretary of State. It is admitted that
the signitary of the bonds is also the payee.

The testimony of all the plaintiffs was taken,
from which it appears they bought ihirtT-eight
of these bonds in London on the eighth of April
1870, three months after their date. and paid forthem 81 a. 10ed., a spa exoeed that at
hb the can now fusad in Louistana
oonsols. The lntervenorr'a test y Is that he-

ef* lmarke at New

are prt t e un u rule oi om-
morc al m, c sheltres thetmtrom all latent
eluitles between the maker pid the payee-that
they had not t loo further than or behind the
broad seal of the State, which assured them of
tne genuineness and legality and validity of
the securities thus purchased.

If this rule of commercial law is applicable
without reserve to the bonds of this State, what
signifleance are we to attach to the act of 1175 ?
The funding act provided that all obligations of
the State might be exchang'ed for Ponsolidated
bonds at the rate of sixty cents on the
dollar, and constituted it hboard to liqut-
date these obligations, and give to the
holders of any valid oand or warrant,
in ease of its rjectlion by the board.
the right to apply to any proper court for re-
lief, Acts of 1574, p. i9. In the following year
the supplemental funding act eInuIIterate'l
bonds amounting to over $14ii'tei000, which it
declared "quustioned and doubllted as 'o their
legality and validity " and expressly and in
terms prohibited the hoard from funding any of
the bonds in that hill until this court haId le-
eiared that they were valid oblllgations, ant that
they had been issued in conformity to law, and
for a valid consideratlon.

If the holders of these "quelnstioned" bond,
who are purchasers before natlurity for a vlllll-
able consideration, are entitled to have their
bonds funded hbeause they thus ptlrih.tsed
them, why bhould the G(eneral Assembly
impose upon them the vain and useless
formality of obltaining ia decree from
this court upon any unuality of the
bonds? Of what avail is an inquiry
touching the valhllity of a bond, or its issuane"lo
in conformity to law. if the tact that it is Invalid
and that it was not issued in coDnforllit V I llaw
will not affect the rights of the holder? Clearly,
this rule of commercinl law dloes not atply
here. The t4ate can be su•ed inl hier own courts
onlly by thr pertmissionl, and in the Illanenr andI
for the purpo-es indicated by Ier. The sulp-
plenmental funding anot, required parties who
resort to an action against her, through the
Board of Liquidation, to establish lthe good
consideration andi valid isslse in conlforlnity to
law of the bIonds offered for funding. anrd rr-
stritedl tllis court to an aseortainmentlt of Illhe
pOtsseslion of those reltuisites by those ba)ndts.
It is that law, [lhl'foere, thatlt must II our guide,
and not the genteratl commercittrnlal law, In itli ons1
like the Dresent. We have aiusltanti ,I inquiry
toi make. The holders of these "qutestionll"
i)onlds must show affirmatively that, they have
all of tIii requlisites r'etited in tlhb' a of tIli as
nIecesary to obttilln a idie'mrle of this eolrt. I itne
of these is that the tll( iust bIte l•sueti in onlform-
iy to law. Were those tndstl tllhus isstdll"?
The not from whieh they derive their exist-

ence rends "that thle(overnltr is Ilere'by nulthor-
ized to isasu in favor of be loBttuf and ('roeloilte
Navigation Comtany dtmloiled in the putrisht
of St. Landry, 6tatI( ii Louisiana,, tilthe bonis of
the State to the amount of eighty thtousand dol-
lare." The btnls were not thus issuiied, 'l'h e y
are 'payable to II. C. Warlothl or learert. The
it jprovides that tie p)rtesidlint and see(tar'y of
tie ;conlllany shall have powter to sell or Ipledge
the Ind, but niel her of these ofltloers is made
the payeUy for the clompany, but they are Pigtlld
by the (Governor in his fllfliial catipDity inl art,
payable to him in hil a indivial iatpaoity.

It would he dilnttlt to imaginl a 'ase wlhere
the parties would be more tutitl dI to hiultlbleo
relief than this. 'Their good faith is cniIes-
tioned. The English holders pu chased forit a
trust fuind. They invest'ed in thlse l•bnds rIly-
ing ulpon the good faitht o fI Ih Stlale, wthose soill
attested their genuineness, and we ar aske"d,
not unreansonably, to assist in utiohlling thilt
faithit ndI credit. lBut wi tarenot Ithi law-mutking
dIeparttnrett of the SHtat'. 'I'h poliy 'r imn-
p)(liey, the good or hral faith of an -II,'nantment
sllth as tlhe ltnding bill of 1874. i, inow ',ve'nif
our intuit y. Too matny anti too gill i''v , iii tit-
eatiinis wi)ld] ni'w ensue fromt tlh o'pelning of
that qiue-ionl. }itt the nli st of 1875 em1init ti'tlt
frontII the s•an'' seurnC, and that .ilt impsites
Iupon us the dut llv sit1'h w ni'e,[sity of a'a. rtin-

ing whether any of thli I)lions tnlunlltiatd i it
aire wanting in anlilly of thi'ualities 'ssentinliI to
entitle them to he funded. We think lith hldsl
of the plaintiflls and intervenir art' wanting in
one of them. They were not issite•l in ''on-
fori)mity to law. Andl the la'k of this inality wias
pate t t.
l'the na't whith tauthorizcud the iss.uan.o of the

bulIs ifa printed in full on the r ofVi', oa a-h
bonil. Eaclh ptoulhars',. wh~len tlh l'oln(I wias of-
fered to hih, eouhl read for himslf the 'ondl-
tions andt form pr-•s"iriltod hv t"bo tiot. If a rutr''
minutce exanmilnation w.s mad'lil, he wlild fail Io
dliscover froml the ternmis (of the iact whtIt it was
that the Iegisllatltur of Loliisiinna was iniltnd-
ing to improve. The terml "navigation" wihll
'LrLttainly Imply thait wiater was to bie oIt'irntedll
lon, but tthere is no indloation heyonl the'. Thei
o't lb'ori on its troutlet unmistakably Ithe warn-
ing, 'rr

t
at nl, ptolr.Tline judgment ftrom which this appeilal wits

taketn was rendurel't Iiby t Third Iiistri',t Couri t
of this city. It is now contenddIi on Iohatllf of
def-ndalnt that lihe maltter in contlrioversy wias
without the jurisdiction of that couirt. II d'-
rives that jiurisliulton from an iat of lthe prLis-
ont year, Acts 1577, p 2te. T'heAttorntey General
att acks the conslitutionality oif that a't.

The constitution confers upon the •tGeneral
Assembly the power to establish as mianly dis-
triet courts in the ptrish of I trl''ans is the pub-
lie itterest nity requi' re. Until otlhrwisr pro-
vided seven are constitlted, tiand to the Thirdl is
given exclusive jiirisdlic"ion of atppDals frol)li
justices of the ptipe. 'I'hiesa seivein coulrts shall
also have suchli flrthl"r jurlsdi,'tion, not iliii'on-
sistent therewith, as shall b conferred by la Iw.
Art. s:l.
It is not Ineousistunt to onlarge thei jurisdio-

tioll of onie of thlse courts. Ths Third Ci•irt
iirist ihave exclusive jurisdiction of aptpoils
from jiallio't of the penDal, bit, this 'xo'lusiue
jurishietion of a partilitlar "lais dot's Inot pre-
;liidt, it froni having eoionllrrlnt l rlisi leionll
with other courts of anothelr ahiss. The divis-
ion of assignliment of jurisdliction iatdto in the
'onstituution must rentiim in until otherwise pro-
vidled, and the liuse of this phit s'' ipllie's that
another assignmenl t lmay )obe tmadn. Tile Logis-
lature has given'l t the Third C'ourt original
,oncurrent jurisdietion with the Folurth. Fifth

and Sixth, in ""rtain eases. and this is one of
them.
It is thetrfore nrdrr',l, tidjiilged aiind dOieured

thait tIl' judeme'nlitt of th' lower court is avoided
and rovrlrsed, and it is inow dIlr'i''d thltil thti
hoinds held bvy he piint itf anti intrv',nor ar,-
not valid obligations of lit, State of Loisiantita,
!and that they were not issuell(d in confolrmity lo(

liw. It is flrth, , r ordltr I that thitos' Lurlti's
Iay the costs uof Iboth 'iourts.
Iistic,es Marr. I)Dl lan' alltld 'Dpnecr r'ail cci0-

c'utrring Ioiniont.
.... 041•,- --

Found on Boston (Commno---A mnall pDino of
elastiO ablout tin inhlles in length. with mone-
gramn bhckle. The owner can have it Iv cillilg
and proving her property.-lBoston Post.

It's s•o. Ten inches in length--thrue and a
third inches in diameiter. I'm'--t.wasn't any
down East girl lost t ht.-I-Belfast Journal.

Anlorican fancy drcess goods rednled from 15
cents i 10to cents at y:ard. M. L. Byrne & (o.

Road Navra's Invitation to the China Palace.

New Amerlealn Sowing Machine. 185 Canal
street.

JUDICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUCCESSION NOTICES.

Sucreeslon of John H. Rahders.
SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-

k) ish of Orleans. No. 37.1:3•-Notice is hereby
given to the creditors of this estate and to all
other persons horela Interested to show cause
within ten days from the present notification, if
any they have or can why the account pre-
s.nted by Mrs. Widow Theresa Rahders. testa-
mentary extutrix and natural tutrix, and as
such administ-ring this estate. shuld not be
apvrovtd and homologated, and the funds dis-
tributedd in accordance therewith.

By order of the court.
de4 7 t0 th c JOHN HERBERT, Clerk.

Succession of Mrs. Adele Hlekey, widow of
H. W. Fowler.

SQECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
L parish of Orleans, No. 39,952-Whoreas,
James Miltenberger has petitioned the court
for letters of administration on the estate of
the late Mrs. Adele Hickey, widow of H. W.
Fowler, deceased, intestate. Notice is hereby
gives to all whom it may concern to show
cause within ten days why the prayer of the
said petitioner should not be granted.

By order of the court.
n 25 29 de4* JOHN HERBERT. Clerk.

Sucesslon of Helena Zlmmermann, de-
ceased wife of J hn Adam Etlelmeier.SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-

ish of Orleans, No. 39.•r;-Whereas, .John
Adam Edelmeier has petitioned the court for
letters of admiuitrati,,n on the estate of the late
Helena Zimmermann. his deceased wie, in-
testate. Noice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern to show cause within ten days
why the prayer of the said petitioner should
not be granted.By order of the court.

no3r de4 9* JOHN HERBERT. Clerk.

Succession of Lawrence Doyle.
SECOND DISTRIC " COUtT FOR PHE PAR-

ish of Orleans, No. 39,96t-Whereas. E. T.
Parker. public administrator, has petitioned
the court for letters of administration on the
estate of the late Lawrence Doyle deceased, in-
testate. Notice is hereby given to all whom it may
oncern to show cause within ten days why

the of the said petitioner should not
~tha

,,, ealinrN

The CIty of New Orleans vs. Wldow L.
Castein; same vs. same; same vs. same.

QUPERIOR DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
parish of Orleans. Nos. 69,020, 1 683: and9 --By virtue of three writs of fler factas, to

me directedl by the honorable the Superior Dis-
trict Qourt for the parish of Orleans, in the
above entitled causes, for city taxcs of 1874,
1875 and 187l,. I will proceed to sell at puhli'
auet ion, at the Merchants and Aul ioneers' Ex-
change, Iloat street. between Canal and CUs-
tomnlt)usoe streets, in the Se,,onnd Diet!i it of this
eity, on MONDAY, De•eemher 24, 1877, at 12
o'eloek m., the fllowing (tdscribed property, to
wit--
1. A CERTAIN PORTION OF (tI()UND. sit-

unatal in ti.b HIe ond )irtrict or[ this ,ity, iln
siquarO number sixty-olln, lhuntllldl by Ton-
lotus, Si. tI'Per, B;urhirt and I ayal trHots.

ePsiglted i•i h IltllliUir teolln, m-isrll'ng
twlVnty-fnine fetoot front .lon Tfoulotuse, strefet by
fighty-thire, feet in depth.

2. A CERTAIN I'ORTION OF GROUND, sit-
ntlled tin t i•' Thi rd ])istriet oft thics ity, in srqare
nuIlmlber twenty-three, )loundef by Louisa. Le-
veli, Piety and Chart re,' s treits, desigllated as1
f.llows: Lot lfllullmber o11n. mnflrfing thllirty-
tllhref f'f't flrot on1 Louisfalt sl e lft )by fll' ione Il-
drld Iaid thllrty-four flot, i depth;ll; lots nunll-
hfir two •ud threeI. lllilensrilng eaiih lthlrty-twto
feot front in Lvee street by o11e hunllired and
thirty-four feet inl lepit,
Sized in tIh aoh.ve siults.
TI'erltus-CJllsh ol the •,hot.

TIo)MAH 11. HANIDY.
Civil Sheriff of till Parish of Orleans.

11o21 do1 24

Tile City of New OrleaIan vs. John F•lser:
1mioe VA. F11Iie1; siEa V. v AllOis.

S UPERIOR DIH'1ITII(1T COURT FOR TIHE
parish of Orleus,. Ni s. 7 . i, ir..6 mm anil

r,:;i;-liy vi'tUtln r ithren writs of flrli fhiias, to
ime dir reteid by te lihononrabl the Hillperior Dis-
triet(Court for the pariah oft Orielints, illn t•'
ilbove entltitlel tlausecs, fPril ity tI YX'S of 1874.

1'75 Iall 18716, I will plli'e Id to soliI at pIbl!li III '-
tiin, it th' M]rhilih nis iiill Anitionllanrs' Ex-
(hlnigi , .Royail st!o't, er'twvfq'n (lannl nm l ('s-
ttlilholls• 'trl'ets, inll lth ie H'- id I)istrie'l "f tlis

ity, oni MIONIDAY, o imrnmber 24. 1877. at 1
Si'l k in.. til' followintg d ,ib 'aribhtld prolp 'rty, to
wit--

1. A CERTAIN PORTION OF GROUND. sit-
uintefil in the Hith li )irliot of ilil e'ity, in
s arllllle num r onl ii nll rll trt•el ii sixty-,•Vl,.
hioundi'il by oiv ,lanrill Taylor. Colltalll'o. 'Panis-
iton anit Llurtl ,•troi•s, rli+'sinatid 1, Ii lit inlm-
li'r tenl. Ionsunir! ig1 thirty fI','t frolt ,i (tOnornl
Ta l'lr tlii'oi byl one hinnilreil and llftit'i fiet in

itit• tih.
2. A CERTAIN I'OIRTION OF (RlIOUlIND,. sit-

iittedl in the Sixth D)istriot if tlih 'itv, in
sullll're number two lunidr'dl iind I!nit. Ibou•llld•d
Iy OG 't'ral Taylor. (,onstaneir '. Pnli''lston lnid

Muagizine striets, doliginited as tots uinimliers
ten, eliven, twelve and lhirtooni, riiinsiiritng

ione hnlidiilr[il andt twilnty-s•v i'n f.t froint in
(t4n"pril TaIylor street bly onln hundrod andl
ilfteni foot it dlptlh.
Hoiziid il the a•''• s•ulit.
'I'itnims--C(tish on ithe I(pot.

TIOIlllAg It. IIANDY.
(ivil Hhliriff of thli, Parish of Orlni'is.

ioi21 lil'4 24

MIR Marg;aret Barry v•. John IIyrne.
L1OUItTFI DI)IW'HRIT COURT FOR TIlE PAll-

Sish of Or (rl'ann, No. 4t.729--iv virtlo of n.
writ of noizlltre and salt. to toIn dilnrolnd
by tlln honoratlnr tlih, Fourth Iristrlr't Coutrt for
thn' parish of Ortolan,. in tihe' nlhovr entitlrdl
'tauso. tI will proetdl to soli at puhli .auotitottt, It.

th,, Mitor'hannts and Allotiontors Exohtango.
Itoy'val stlroot., hbtwt'oon (•lnai (InlS tt 'ntolhtous
trllln, in tih Mootl )Distrnt of tli's it'y,. on

TUENSIAY, tec mbtir i. 1477. at I cn'lo,'k tm.,
tll' fnilowing d1t'trihod prohorty, to wit-

A ('ElRITAIN LOT OIF R(+OUIND, sitnttod, Iv-
itn antd hning in tho Froat Dtistriot of this ttily,
h.'i l"g t n rlllrllhrmbo tWevr ' or of-< itu l

r n
l. , lll ound d bv

Coltolloi. Chli'orntlt. IPnitlvrta t!tnt Itnrohigty
strl'ts, lntd r•lmeasurilng twonty-fiv, f+nt frolnl on
ial'ttllyra stroot by Ia dolth i ntti front ton Da'r-
htignv re•ot of sixty-fo•r leti, forlmin•g thor-
o'r of said t l'tinyrn atnt JDtrhilJnv t r'''nts. I)-

g'tl hr, r with natl ti • u;lldings nftit l il llr, ,vll1nts
I htottro. rightsi, wattntd atilvanttags ttht'rtotli
tiholnging or in ltny win app'lrtanllitng. Biingtt
tlhe •salo Dr)pt'lrty natlllT('tI d by the d'l•'inlhnt
hor'in by p'r!hase frothl Jlohn Aln)nlahln, por
at-i patotd tfitro . .1. Ctnt''ll. nottry titulit int
this oi ly, u dllll r lnt of Ilftl u'nth of Aplil, 15;n.

otizrI in l ttoatovo snit.
T1'lrts -Cash! tt iltt' sltt.

TiltHiMAiN ii. IIANDY.
(Civil hitriff of th LParish of I)rltoan•t.

I) l 2:1 t d'ot

Laurent Lsn'arBRHaPne Vs. iV Idow Joseph
Giordarao.

T~IFTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THEparish of Or
l 
()l s, No. m451--By virtuell of a

writ f ,solzure ano d sale. lt me diroetad by the
honorahbl the Fifth D)istrit Court for the par-ish of Orleoans, in the ahovr entitli'i IanIse. I
will proceid to soll at punliP' anutioal, at the Mer-
chants and Auotioneors' Exchalgoe Royal
street, bhtwnen Canal and Ciustolntlous strotts,

in the Seond District of this city, on 'TIUE-
DAY, D)clcmber 4, 1977. at 12 o'clock m.. the fol-
lowing d•cribetlrl I roerty, to wit-

TWELVE LOT) OF tGIOUND). situated in the
siitirh Washington (district 'aindolly), Third
District of thits 'ity, forming the on-htalf of thesluire designat id by the nllnitber servo. on aI

pllan drawn by Journot, inte doplty survwyor of
the Third Municipality, on the tclveitih of Jan-

Mary. 1837, and depositd in the oIle of Carlislolltocik, Itio a notary publtic in lltth city. The

;iid siatire is bounield by Delarondt, Moreau,
Monro, anll Hlan,-k stl'rts, and saild halfsIa•are fronts eintirely on Hthuic ek street, t1d

,artly itn each it Moreall. and Dehlrrollilo streets.
tieing the same pre• o rty aitiiirod Iby the do-fiodant herein tii fol iiiws, to wit: Five tenths
nr one-half thereof in her capacity of surviving
ptirteTr of the 'ommunllll ity ixistinig betwoen de-
ftldltnt aeI the ilnto Joseph Oiordano, iher hits-
authl ; o'-tenti h thereof by piUrchtlslte from Mirs.

Maria tiiordllao. wire of Arnauiil li'ti,. by nOtof twelfth of Aiugust, 1413, bhfore Feliix Perey,
I thn a nttary public in this city. andl four-tinths
thliciio by virtuie of the aijudlctition to hoer
maltde of thin slhaire aeernitig to hter fiourhildrn,
Lsida, Emlia. Alfred Iand Josepthi an Oior-
hlno, tihen wife of Barthoorloew oCanessa,, at the.
prin of •topra.isem•ieont made by extorts ap-

~oiltei by th' Jildg' of tIe late Conuit of Pr--
atles far tthe city and plari: h ,of Orleans., by .anrrdnlr of thoe said court. ldtld eth twent y-seventh
of Oct.obmr. 113, ri•nd red uon thre alvive of a
family meeting of thei abto ntmeat minoiirs
hld on tlhe fo•lrto rnth Octobol, 144:1, bIfore saidPercy. Into i tal.ry.

s'eizel in the above s it.
Terms--Cash on the si, It.

THOMI.S II. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.I1ot 1:13 ')3 e4•

Patrick Irwin vs. John Irohlan.
LOURTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

Sparish of Orleans. No. 44.7(64-By virtue of
t writ of seizure and sal'l, it me directed by thelonorablo the Fourth District Court for the par-

sh of Orleans in the above en itlc d cause, I williroceed to sell at public aucrfon. at the Mer-
,hants and Auctioneers' Exchhnge, Royal
street, between Canal and Customhouse struots.

a the Second District of this city. on TUES-DAY, Dece mber 4, 1877, at 12 o'clock m., the tol-

owing described roperty,. to wit-
ACERITAIN LOT OF GROUND, situated. lyingLnd being in the First District of this cit y, in the

:luare hounded by Meolomene, Thalia. Clara
tnd Willow (late Martin) streets, dlesignated by

)y the number seventeen. Said lot forms the:orner of Thalia and Cara streets and measures
hirty-one feet ten inches seven lines front onI'halia street by a depth between parallel lines

ind front on CIlra street of ninety-six feet.
Che whole in conformity with a sketch annexed

o the proces verbal of sale of C. E. Girardey &
Jo., auctioneers: together with all the rights.vays and advantages thereunlo bilonging or in
iiywis apiLertaining. lBeing the same prop-

rty the defendant herein acquireld by pur-
hbase from plaintiff per act passed before WVil-
anm J. Castell, notary public in this city, on theuighteenth day of May, 1x72.
Seized in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

THOMAS I. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

no3 13 23 del

Rose Cammack vs. E. T. Parker, Public
Administrator.

F IFTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-
ish of Orleans, No. 8672-By virtue of a writif seizure and sale, to me directed by the hon.

irable the Fifth District Court for the parish of
)rleans, in the above entitled cause. I will pro-

ced to sell at public auction, at the Merchantsmd Auctioneers' Exchange, Royal street, be

ween Canal and Customhouse streets. in thelecond District of this city, on WEDNESDAY,
)ecember 26. 1877, at 12 o'clock m., the following
lescribed property, to wit-

ALL AND S1NGULAR THAT CERTAIN.OT OR PARCEL OF GROUND, together with

he buildings and improvements thereon, andll rights, ways, privileges and appurtenances

hereto belonging. situated in the Fourth Dis-
rict of this city, in the square bounded by Lib-,rty, St. Andrew, Howard and Felicity streets,
lesignated by the letter A, and measuring. In

merican measure, seventeen feet one inch
ront on St. Andrew street by ninety feet inlepth, between parallel lines; the same being a
)ortionof the lot number four, nearest to How-
mrd street; baing the same property acquired
>y Francis Woods, by a partition of property

)tween himself and Michael Gorman, by act)assed before Andrew Hero Jr., notary publie
n this city. on the thirteenth day of March, 1868

Beized in th above }fit.
401 T oW WhT~s RA ND

BRUPlt SALUS.

The City of New Orleans Vr. Mis Virginia
Flory; same vs. Widow Louis Chauchon:
same vs. same; same vs. Mrs. Robert Dean;
same vs. Mrs. A. Dean: same vs. same.SUPERIOR DISTRI(C'T COURIT FOR THE

" parish of Orleans, Nos, 32.172. 35.072, 51,394,
69.220, 81,981 and loss -By virtue of six writs of fler
faclas, to me directed by the honorable the
Huperior District Court for the parish of Or-

aetins, in tlhe above enttitled nauses, fo, city taxes
of Ia50,171. 157.,1574,175 andl 187, I will in r coed to
sill at public auction at Itit Mtorthatts aid Auc-
tionleers' Ex'change. Royal street, between (tanal
and Customrhouse stroets, In the HeonilD I)lutrit
of this city. on MONDAY. Doacimb ,r 24, 1577, at
12 o'clock m., the following doscribed property,
to wit--

A CERTAIN PORTION OF (l(t)OUND, sit-
uated in the Hocondl I)istrit of this city, in
s(oiire' nllHumber three hundroed and twenty-two.
bIttluned lby I titnaline. it. Phiili. i)orgenoisl and
io,'hblltavstreels(. dloeignated as lot uItlllber
four, measuring thirty-sovwt fotl ft•tt on Du-
maiine stroet by onle hliundre I attndI soeventty-IIve
foot in depth.

Ht'ized in t he )l•hove stilts.
Term•s easll onl the spo

r .

'IIIt)MAN I. IIA.\NIY.
Civil Hih'iff of thye ' ish of rilent .

n2J) del 21

The City of New Orleanv vi. Jean IM.
Birirnllnt; ennui vs sIanei.

IUPEIIOR DISTRIICT COURII'T FOR TIlE
Spalrish of Orleanis. Ns. ,:1,:167 Iid 1Hll--lly

virtui' of two, writs of llrl !reinas. to rle dircited
by the Iihonorable tfhet Hperi+, r I)ittri'ot (GOit
for the parish of Orleans, in the ahov ientit l ld
cau(ses, for city taxes if 1575 ranllr 1878, I will
pro'eed to sill at putblic' ituotion, at thie Mor-

ihants iand A1iotiloerirs Extlnhrnge, yi in s•tort,
lbetween Carnal and Culstnirrlmhouse, streets, in

the B•condt I)istrict of this city,o n MONDIAY
Dionnmher 24, 1877, at 12 o'elok m., the followlling
descriled plirorrprty. to wit-

1. A CiEITAIN I OtITI(ON OF GlO(IUND. sit-
unted In thei Thirl Distriht of lthiqs city, in
squareiI numbllnl r night hundrlio tl anitd ninety-fitlve,
ltiounded by Prieur, Lahatlir-i, ('oluiihlls aind

ilRonlmn stllr•t.. designateld i• lot InIIbelior- tlhir-
Itela formrin-the corner of Prii•Ir nuil L•arlipili

str••ts, milr'asurin' tlirty-thlre fiat front on
Priorir stirolt by one hundlllred foot in depthi andl
frlont oin Llihlnrll strilt.

2. A (ItI1LI'AIN IliltL'ION O)F ItHiUTNDT. sit-
uinted in thl e ti hird t ij'l triit of this city. In
s iruare nimb•er ni ninn htundred nd twit, hounded
bIy n()zaga. Johnson•. Lateylirouse andlIL( Prirll
strolots•, iestgnated as lot nuimbrer thirtefon.
foirming the corner of OIInz anld Johnsoen
streets, measuIrlng flfty-nrirne froot front on O(n-
zaga streit by one hlinunred al twetly-four
fo•lt nr. dipth undii front on JI•ulrson sItr'It.

Hliz till i illI ' illivr suits.
I'uTermis---Calh Oil I l•e stit.

TIl(iMAIT .IT. ITuNI Y.
(livil Sheriiff if thie P'laristh of Or)lIans.

Ir121 (il4 24

The City of New Orlennq va. Mrs. John.
Diionsil; ameno vs. amn .

Lq.UPERtOR D[WFIHIT CU' (v)T'r1 FOIL TIHE
t parish of Orleans. No,s. MA.,754 and 24l;l---iy

virtue of two writs ''f fl-rl facias, to me directedl by the hor,'atli the Huperior Distrtit
(Coulrt for the parish of (Orllons., in the ahova
nttltlml "noses, for cit y taxes of 175., and 17(0;.

I will prIiorll to sell at pnhli a nrt ion, at
the Mlrehants' arid Auetioneers' Exhang,.
Iloyal str t, betwi'n Canal and C(!lstoitiiuiiusi
sltrs,. in the Stuiinil District of this iity,
on MONDAY, D)ournar 24, 1177, at 12 o'loik
ml, the following desribed prorperty. to wit --

A (!ETAIN PORTION OF (Ilt IllNID. itii-
ated in t ho Fourth Distr ietof this city. in sqtl arn
nllnt l'r in in hlundr ed~ l ld flfton., houind•l hy
Wasillntint,. Lauril,. ionstanc ai• l Sixth

t rItslf , ilisignatti adtl• tt numbir s• nll. mIoas-
tiring twntyv-nlin fint, front on Washin gton
st rtIot. Iy oni h undrtlrod and twenty f,,t in dotlth.Slizid in the abovir suits.

larms -Cash on the spot.
TtIMhhAR .IHANDY.

'Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.
ni021 tI 4 lt

The Clly of New OrlI•an vwt. Frederick
(traff; sasinnr vs. y an.

( JUPEJITOlIt DITRIIICT ('O)UtIT Fl '-I,
parishi I Orlirans, Nos. 72.(171 )al 17.T152--

ity virtu"i of two writs of fliri fi-inn. to mi,
'iri-,tIl lb t ii honorarll tho lSprictor T)istri,'t
( ,urt for thli parish of Orleans, fi tIi ath hov
)titlot d Ilisas, for city taxis of 1871 i ,I t 75,

I will pro,•vI to sell at publie anlltion,. at
thl MIrtha.Its and Awnliorn•iors' Exlhan.il.
iRoyal strot, hitwoon Canal anto CiSt,,rrho•o

ru'o'ts, in tf' • ',', ld )istrlit of t)sitsit.ty, on
MONDAY. D•wioil),ihr 24. 1577, at 12 o''tlt'hik to., tl h
fiolowirng doerril'i)l piro.,'rty. to wit -

A CEItITA [N PIlJTIO)N O(IF Ir Il UND. itttrntod
in th l Hixth Distr i''t of this oity. in siuiiiuar
limhel)r two hundrohd and ton, hounndhd by

Arnmlia, Mngaz inro (iorniiino iand P] i •ton
ttr•ots 's•itg'atld ar Its t• uitmiburs nigh cini

inI ion'-halt of hIt nunrihr niut'ton, r'asuir-
forty-'-ight f.ot fronrt on Amntlia. •t r'ot by (nI
fi-ndrhod and i uirtoi'n froot In diptlh.

i-izoid in tlii aibov 4nuis.
Teorms-C-(LasIh 1on thio 5 Ot.

TIIOMAN II. HANDY.
Civil Shiriff of th( Parish o (O)rl'anis.

nIo21 dnt4 2

The City of New Orleans vs. Pierre Pomla
pon: s1R0 (3 V':Sn Rn.

SUPElIIFI DISTRICT (:COURT FOR THE
paristh of Orleans, Nos. 89,.tlf anld 72I-t-ly

virtull ofi two writs of Ubiri fain, tor mi' di-
ritld by hll honoranldt the SM•norior I)is-
trit l!urt for th, parish of I)rlans, in thi
lbi,vi •ntitlt.d 'auses, for 'ity ty.tXs of is.3

asid 1x76. 1 will preoid to soil at puhlic anu-
tionll, t th, lb Mrlhants and An tionrtr' Ex-
'ihlngl, RIoyal strieet, btw' an ('in ,I anrd COs-
tuimrnthosl strit. in thle S nndl D)istrilt of this
tit y, on MONI)AY, U on mber 24. 1t77. it 12 o'in 'k
tin., h fi olowt ig ds;ribodl proprty. to wit-

A C(:lRTAIN LOT OF URtoU(;D, -itrLmted iun
thi Third Ilistrihtr of tlhils (it y. in siur e nurim-
Iar two hundrlred and sixty-two, boultrndd by
Frnh'iniint Inl l)phinho, Union and llrglfnrll-y
strits,. deisigfnalmtil tas Itt lnumber thirtrfiin.
minifsuring thirty-two foat froit ii on ' Frnihmin
stroi+t l,v biight y-livi fin't in d(tlth.

Hiiilo , in tho l' ,svo siuits.
T•ermns--Cash on thn spot.

'1TlOMAS H. HIANDY.
(!ivil Shrar f Ifthe Parish of I' lioans.

no21 I,1 24

T'ne City or New urieanu vi. Irm. t inllie
E. (hanullt; Hare v\s. Lame.

SUPERIORI DI)TIRICT COURT FOR THE
. parish of Orleans, Nos. 1,%957 aiild 10 i-By
virtue of two writs of fleri fai,'as, to me dirolt-
nd by the honorable the HSutlrior Di•trict
(oulrt for the parish of Orleans. in the above
entitl d rcauses, for city taxes of 1X75 i l nII 1 i;, I
will rooened to sell at puiilic antinn. at
thel MInorhants and Auctioneers' Exiihalnge.
Royal street, between Canal and tCustomhouse
strre ts, in the ienond District of this ,ity, on
MONDJAY. De~nmber 24, 1877. at 12 o'irlock m.,
the following described property, to wit-

A CG;RTAIN PORTIION OF GROUND, sit-
nateid in th•e Second District ,of this c'ity, in
square number two hundred and ninety-rour,
b,unded by Miro, St. Philip, Maine and Tonti
{treets, designated as lot number twelve, meas-
uring thirty-six feet front on Miro street by
one hundred and seventy feet in depth.

Seized in the atovye su its.
Terms-Cash on the soot.

THOMAS II. HANDY.
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.
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Wmn. Conway, Mi9sn Mary Kiernan, subro-
gated, vs. Thomas Kiernan.

SIXTIT DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR-
- lsh of Orleans, No. 9421-By virtue of a writ
of seizure and sale, to me directed by the hon-
orable the Sixth District Court for the parish of
Orleans, in the abhev entitled cause, I will pro-
'eed to se I at public auction, at the Mrchants

and Auctioneers' Exchange. Royal street. Ie-
tween Canal and Customhouse streets in the
Second District of this city, on MONDAY. De-
(ember 2t, 1877. at 12 o'clock m.. the following
desiribidl proper'y. to wit-

1 A CEiTAIN LOT OF GROUND. situated.
lying and being in the Second District of this
city, in the square bounded by Conti. St Louis.
Ilomnlll and Derbignystreets. and designated by
the number one on a certain plan drawn by . J.
Symanski, eivil engineer, dated the twenty-fifth
of December. 1sll.and deposited for reference in
the office of Michael Gernon. notary public in
this city: said lot measuring twenty-six feet
six inches three lines front on Roman street by
one hundred and forty-eight feet six inches in
depth,betwten parallel lines, and twenty six feet
six inchesthree lines on the rear line.which lot
of ground is designated by the number sixteen of
square or islet number fl ft -three. on an origi ial
plan drawn by J. Pilie, late surveyor, dated first
of May. vI0, and deposited in the office of the
late David L, lMcCay, notary public in this city,

2. A CERTAIN LO t' OF GROUND. situated
lying and being in the suburb Treme, in said
Second District of this city, in the square com-
prised within Bienville.,Conti Derbigny and
Roman streets, and designated by the number
twenty-nine of square number fifty-two. on a
certain plan drawn by Joseph Pille late sur-
veyor, dated first May. Is4(, and deposited for
reference in the offl e of iaid David L. MeCay.
late notary public city in this city, and on an-
other plan drawn by C. A. tedin, dated seven-
teenth November. 1852, and deposited for refer-
ence in the office of said Michael Gernon, notary
public in this city, and measuring, in American
measure, according to said plan, twenty-seven
feet front on sali Bienville street by one hun-
dred feet three inches one line in depth, between
parallel lines.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms-Oath onthe H HADY

Civil 1heri of theParishof Orleans.
Re2@de uu

J.s et cjiourt av dJ ie .A. Pntet, Judtea~l t4.* e•t e

IFTH DIS IOi T GOOU1V i b THEP PA$-
' ish of Orleans, No. a554-By v rt e of an

alas writ of flerl faolas against J.4. t,•iott,
me directed by the honorable the lI J)iS
triet Court for the parish of Orleans, in the
above entitled cause, I will proceed to sell at
public auction, on the promises hereinafter
leicgnated, on SATURDAY, December 1861877.

at Ie% o'clock a. m,, the following descrlbed
property, to wit-

THE CONTENTS OF THE HARDWA!I
STORtE, situated at No. 09 Decatur street, be-
tween St. Louis and Conti streets. In the Seconi
District of this city, as per inventory, whioh
may ie seen in my office.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on te s H. ot.

THOMVAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.
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Mrs. Hannahl Lodge v,. I. W. MCabe I
and Jas, A. McCabe.

SIXTH DISTItIOT COURT FOR THE PAR-S ish of Orleans, No. S912--IBy virtue of a
writ of fleri facias, to me directed by the honor-
able the Sixth District C:ourt for the perish
of Orleans, in the above entitled cause I will
proceed to sell at public auction, on MONDAY,
December 11, 1577, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.. at my
warehouse Nos. 23 and 25 Orleans street, between
IRyval nndKBourbon streets, in the Second Dis-
trict of this city, the following described prop-
erty, to wit-

A LOT (IF FURNITURE and moveable
effects, ao per inventory which may be seen in
m vy office.

Selzed in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

THOMAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans,.
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n. onunnmacns vs. telu. Ivcr,
SIXTHI DISTRtCT COURT FOR THE PAR-

1Dish of Orleans. No. 3772-By virtug of a
writ of fleri faeiaa, to me directed by the
honorable the Sixth District Court for the par-
ish of Orleans, in the above entitled cause I
will proceed to sell at public auction on th
orentlses hereinafter designated.on TUNBD Y,
Dov.nmor 11, 1877, at 10. o'clock a. m., the fol-
lowieg described troDerty, to wit-

THE MALT BEER AND HOPS contained in
the old Canol Brewery, situated at the corner of
Toulonse and Villere strees. in the Second Dis-
triet of this city. as per inventory which may be
seen In my offlcn.

Miz~nl in the above suit.
Termns-C(Jash on the spot.

THO)MAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

nn2'! de4 11

T. T. oInerne vs. wn. carrol.
11O fURTH D ISTRI :T COURT FOR THE PAR.
Sish of OrlIans, No. 44,237-By virtue of a

writ of fleri facias, to me directed by the honor-
able the Fourth District Court for the parish of
Orleans. in the above entitled cause, I will pro-
,eed to sell att ulblie auction, at the Merohanty
and Auctioneers' Exchange, Royal street, be-
twieen Canal and Customhouse streets in the
,,,condl District of this city, on FRIDAY,
DIeincher 25, 1877, at 12 o'clock min., the following
ilisritid prop.rty, to wit-

ALL THE RIOIIT, TITLE 4ND INTEREST
of the defendant herein in and to the following
dle'cribcd property: A lot of ground, with the
buildings and improvements thereon, in the
sqluare cromprised within Common, Prleor, Pal-
myra and RI Rman streets, in the First District
of this city, having a front of twenty-seven feeto
six inches two lines on Common street by one
hundred rand thirty-one feet one inch four lines
in dleth on the side nearest Roman street, one
hundreld and thirty-six feet two lines In depth
on the side nearest Prieur street, and twenty-
seven feet in width in the rear, as per sketch
Sof Edgar Pille, architect, of the second No-
vember., 1877, deposited in my office, and all
right he may have to redeem said property,
sold for State taxesb , on the twefth November,
1i73i, at the suit of the ttale vs. Wm. Carroll
No. 4aTs of the docket of the Superior Dist c
Court. and all right he may have e ainstthe
purchaser for the annulment of the sale for any
calusie whatsoever.

Miizeii in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on the spot.

THOMAR H. HANDY,
Civil Rhoriff of the Parish of Orleans.
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Alonzo D. Finley vs. Mrs. Mary E. Wall,
authorized, at al

t ECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT FOR
- the sixth and Seventh Municipal Districts

of the parish of Orleans. No. w1i7-by virtue of a
writ. ,ofselzure aud sale to me directed bythe -
honorablh, the •econd Judicial Distrit Court
for the Hixtll and Seventh Municipal DiStric•l
of the parish of Orleans, in the above entitled
tause, I will proceed to sell at public auction,
at the Merchants and Anutioneers' Exchange,
RIoyal stt ee between Canal and Cunstomhouse
streets, in the Second District of this city on
WEDNESDAY, December 2;. 1877, at 12 eclock
min.. the folowing described property to wit-

A CERTAIN LOT OF (RONI) situated
lying and being in the Sixth bistrict of
this city (late city and varish of Jefferson, in
this State). in the squre designated the num-
ber twenty-two, which is bounded byLojiana
Avenue, ('arondelet (late Apollo), 8t. Charles
(Iate Nayades) and Delachaise streets. Said lot I
of ground is designated as lot number five, on
a plan by B., Buisson, late surveyor, dated
March 3, iets, and d(eposited for reference in the
oflTh of O. Drounet, notary public in this city,
and measures thirty feet front on Louisiana
Aveniu by onc hundred and thirty-five feet ten
inchies in depth. Together with all the build-
ings and improvements thereon, rights, ways
anRd advantages thereunto belonging or in any-
wise ap,'crtaining. Being the same property
the defendant herein acquired by purchase
from plaintlff herein, as per act passed before
Willism J. Castell, notary public in this city, on
the fifth day of November. 1873.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on the spDot.

TIIO;MAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.

non24 dc4 15 i s•
Factors and Traders' Insurance CoemposUp

vs. succession of James M. MoOandlish.F IIFTH DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
L' parish of Orleans, No. 8675-By virtue of a
writ of seizure and sale, to me directed by the
honorabl, the Fifth District Court for the par-
ish of Orleans. in the above entitled cause, I
will ,rceed to sell at publi, auction, at the
Mtrchants and Auctioneers' Exchange, Royal
street. tweon Canalanal and Customhouae streets,
in the, Second District of this city, on WEDNE
D)AY. December 2;, 1877. at 12 o'clock m.. the
following describedl property, to wit-

THAT CERTAIN LOT OF GROUND, to-
getier with all the buildlirgsagd improvement
thereon, and all the rights, ways, privileges and
advantages thereunto belonging or l anywise
appertaining, situated in the First District of
this city. ire the square bounded by Camp Terp-.
slchore. Robin and Magazine streets, degnated
as lot number one, on a plan drawn byC.
Hedin. late civil engineer, dated twenty-fou
January. 1550, deposited in the office of H.
Cenas. late a notary public in this city, accor
ing to which plan said lot measures thirty-l
feet nine inches four lines front on Camp at
by one hundred and twenty-seven fd t
inches in depth, between parallel lines. Bel
the same property the late James N. Mc dan_
ilo~cnased) acquired by purchase from W.
Saunders. as per act passed before W. H. Pete,
late a notary public in this city, on the nine-
teenth of March. 1s62.

Seized in the above suit.
Terms-Cash on the soot.

THOMAS H. HANDY,
Civil Sheriff of the Parish of Orleans.
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CONSTABLE SALES.
Edward Waddle, Agent ig er Mas

f:aturing Company vs. W. H. Henning.
-MIRIST JUSTICE COURT FOR THEPABISH

of Orleans, No. 2115--By virtue of a writ
fleri facias, to me directed by the Hon.
Paris Childress. First Justice of the Peace
and for the parish of Orleans, I will proceed
sell at public auction at my warehouse No.
Julia street, on FRIDAY, December 14,1877. at
o'clock m., the following described property
to wit-

ONE SINGER SEWING MAOHINE.
Terms-Cash on the spot.
de4 IS14 JOHN F. WOOD, Constable.

WM. D. ROGERS,
MANUFACTUBEB OP

STANDARD FINE CARBBAGH
10s anrd i11 Ches•nau street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Manufactory. Thirteenth and Parrish

succeeding G. W. Watson & CO.. retired.
ee18 em cod

THUS. HBUTON,

ATTORNEY ATILaW
Has removed his offic to

No. s52 Camp stret,
Over thfe Iota MUa o srance ConpenyT


